TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
AFS-TEX ACTIVE ANTI-FATIGUE MATS MAXIMIZE THE EFFECTIVENESS OF STAND-UP
WORKING BY PROVIDING THE ULTIMATE ERGONOMIC STANDING SURFACE.

AFS-TEX mats are designed to relieve the strain of prolonged standing
by providing a prime mix of mat compression and body support through
optimal material depth and firmness.

Anti-Microbial
Active anti-microbial
ingredient to protect
the product from
microbial deterioration.
Will not wash off or
wear away, effective 24 / 7
for the life of the product.

The cushioned yet supportive standing surface reduces strain on feet,
legs, knees and back joints that can be caused by prolonged standing.
The unique polyurethane construction of AFS-TEX mats is guaranteed
to retain body support over time.
AFS-TEX mats are designed to include features that encourage regular
movement of the legs and feet, which in turn can stimulate blood flow
and increase the body’s metabolism.

Phthalate Free
Free of phthalates and
other toxic chemicals.
Safe for use around
children or pets.

AFS-TEX mats contain active anti-microbial technology to protect the
product from microbial deterioration. This built-in active ingredient will
not wash off or wear away and is effective 24/7 for the life of the
product.

10 Year Limited
Warranty

Environmentally friendly with non-toxic, phthalate free construction.
100% recyclable. 10 year limited warranty.

The perfect ergonomic standing surface for height adjustable & stand-up desking
Contoured* surfaces specifically designed to encourage
micro-movements that can increase metabolism
and improve blood circulation for superior fatigue relief.
Durable anti-microbial
cover - of either tactile
polyester or embossed
pvc*

Specially formulated polyurethane
for maximum ergonomic performance
and optimum resistance.

Trip hazard resistant
beveled edge.

Material Specifications
Density
0.315-.319 g/cm³
Hardness
LX-C: 29-41
Tensile Strength
10.1Kg
Tear Strength
2.73 Kn
IFD* 25% per
36.12 kPa
IFD* 65% per
207.7 kPa
Flammability / Burn Resistance
Certified
Reach - Non-Toxic
Certified
Proposition 65
Certified
*Indentation Force Deflection

“All staff spending any time in the area have expressed how impressed
they are at the ability of the mats to reduce the usual postural discomfort
they found after being stood all day.” Neil Vedmore, Ellis & Killpatrick, UK.

ERGONOMIC PERFORMANCE

Hi-Traction easy-glide
base layer

18mm - 50mm thickness, depending
on model specification and
performance level.
Integral reinforced
hanging ring*

Micro movement
stimulating surface
print*
* Actual specification dependant on AFS-TEX model number.
AFS-TEX Active Anti-Fatigue Mats - Size options across range:

40 x 60cm - 18mm Thick
50 x 80cm - 18mm Thick
50 x 100cm - 20mm Thick

50 x 76cm - 20 to 50mm Thick
66 x 90 cm - 20 to 50mm Thick
51 x 81cm - 20mm Thick

AFS-TEX

®

is a Floortex Brand

Designed in the
United Kingdom,
manufactured
in China.

“Ordered a stand/sit desk for the office. It was useless until I ordered this
mat. What a lifesaver! I can now stand most of the day. Extremely comfortable
with or without shoes.” Jennifer Dennis, Amazon.com Customer.

MAXIMUM PRODUCTIVITY

ANTI-MICROBIAL PROTECTION

